South Central Region

**Farm Name:** Clark Orchards  
**Name:** Bruce Clark  
**Address:** 211 East Hatton Road, Tieton, WA 98947  
**Phone Number:** (509) 673-2259  
**Products Available:** Apples, cherries, peaches.  
**Seasonal Availability:** August to November.  
**Other Farm Information:** Family owned and operated.

**Farm Name:** CM Holtzinger Fruit Co., Inc.  
**Name:** Sales Rep. Tom Talbot, Field Rep. Rich Lewis  
**Address:** 1312 No. 6th Ave Yakima, WA 98902 or PO Box 169, Yakima, WA 98907  
**Phone Number:** (509) 249-4234 or (509) 457-5115  
**Fax Number:** (509) 248-1514  
**Products Available:** Apples and pears 1999 crop, Organic Red Delicious, Golden Delicious, Braeburns and Fuji. Transitional - Red Delicious, Golden Delicious, Fuji, Granny Smith, Royal Gala, Braeburn, Apples, Bosc pears.  
**Seasonal Availability:** These items should be available October through March.  
**Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost:** No

**Farm Name:** The Farm of Two Gates  
**Name:** Julie M. Willingham and David L. Anderson  
**Address:** 920 W Marie St., Pasco, WA 99301  
**Phone Number:** (509) 547-0895  
**Email:** farm2gates@excite.com  
**Products Available:** Garlic, shallots, potatoes, leeks, salad greens, edible pod peas, yard long beans, okra, melons, winter squash, herbs, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, eggplant, peppers, and tomatoes.  
**Seasonal Availability:** May-October (+ or -).  
**Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost:** Yes!  
**Other Farm Information:** Certified Organic Food Producer #752. We would consider contract growing for a small restaurant within 50 miles.

**Farm Name:** The Gilded Lily  
**Name:** Cip and Sharon Garcia  
**Address:** 419 North “D” Street, Toppenish, WA 98948  
**Phone Number:** (509) 865-7997  
**Email:** cgarcia2@prodigy.net  
**Products Available:** Freshly hulled herbs.  
**Seasonal Availability:** Sage, garlic, tomato, greens, raspberries, horseradish, European milk thistle, apricot, lettuce, parsley, cilantro, peppers. Will grow to order.

**Farm Name:** Holwegner Farms  
**Name:** Gary Holwegner  
**Address:** 1071 N. Fordyce Rd, Sunnyside, WA 98944  
**Phone Number:** (509) 837-5555  
**Email:** g-holwegner@mailexcite.com  
**Products Available:** Red D’Anjou pears, Granny Smith, Braeburn, Red Delicious, and Gala apples.  
**Seasonal Availability:** September through Feb/March.

**Farm Name:** Inaba Produce Farms  
**Name:** Lon Inaba  
**Address:** 8351 McDonald Rd, Wapato, WA 98951  
**Phone Number:** (509) 848-2982  
**Fax Number:** (509) 848-2025  
**Products Available:** Asparagus, green and red cabbage, sugar/snap/English peas, zucchini squash, yellow summer squash, green beans, yellow wax beans, cucumbers, yellow/bi-color/white sweet corn, tomatoes, tomatillos, green bell peppers, hot peppers, yellow sweet Spanish onions, red onions, watermelon - seeded and seedless, winter squash - Danish, Buttercup, Cuppochia, Turban, Marblehead, Hubbard, Spaghetti.  
**Seasonal Availability:** peppers - mid July to mid October; sweet corn - July/August; onions - August/September to December; tomatoes - August to September; cucumbers, zucchini, squash - mid June to July; cabbage - June; green beans - June to September (some gap between harvests), watermelon - August to September; asparagus - mid April to June; peas - mid May to June.  
**Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost:** No  
**Other Farm Information:** We have certified organic and conventionally grown produce available. We are a third generation family farm and we have 150 acres of organic production and 1000 acres of conventional. We are approved as a sustainable grower by the Food Alliance in Portland, Oregon because we utilize sustainable farming techniques such as drip irrigation, cover crops, and compost. We are our own grower/packer/shipper. We are interested in developing mutually beneficial relationships with chefs and restaurants and are also interested in starting up a CSA (Community Supported Agriculture) type concept with restaurants/chefs. Through a CSA, restaurants would be offered “cream of the crop” high-
grade produce based on what is seasonally available.
We also invite chefs to visit our farm.
South Central

★ Farm Name: KP Orchards
Name: Jack Polumsky, Marion Kooyman
Address: 1540 Higgins Lane, Wapato, WA 98951
Phone Number: (509) 877-4832
Products Available: Ginger Gold apples, Gala apples, Golden Delicious apples, and Red Delicious apples.
Seasonal Availability: August 15-September 30
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: No.
Other Farm Information: Family owned and operated. Husband and wife are both WSU graduates. We grow premium apples with state-of-the-art organic methods.

● Farm Name: Newman Orchard
Name: Randy Newman
Address: 450 Watson Rd, Yakima, WA 98908
Phone Number: (509) 678-5312
Email: NewmanOrch@aol.com
Products Available: Apples: Gravensteins, Galas, MacIntosh, Elstars, Goldens, Jona Golds and Reds.
Seasonal Availability: Gravensteins and MacIntosh - August and September; Galas, Elstars, Jonagold, Goldens - September - December; Reds - Oct.-Feb.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: No
Other Farm Information: I am a third generation apple grower west of Yakima. I am eagerly looking to direct market my produce.

★ Farm Name: RIC Orchards
Name: Rob Lynch
Address: PO Box 23, Yakima, WA 98907
Phone Number: (509) 9532-5252
Email: roblynch@wolffenet.com
Other Farm Information: Fully diversified in tree fruits. Very interested in custom growing row crops for restaurants. Cannot deliver but willing to ship.

★ Farm Name: River Farm
Name: Jerry Goronea
Address: 12610 Hwy 10, Ellensburg, WA 98926
Phone Number: (509) 964-2271
Email: riverr1@eburg.com

Farmers

Products Available: Basil (June-October), summer and winter squash, heirloom and other tomatoes, melons, sweet and hot peppers, eggplant, onions, potatoes, gourds, pie pumpkins. Many varieties of all.
Seasonal Availability: We can send a list of approximate dates for above products if desired.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: Probably wouldn’t work as we’re in Central WA.
Other Farm Information: All certified organic – we specialize in fresh high quality produce direct to consumers.

★ Farm Name: White Coyote Family Farms
Name: Dale Ritchie (grower) and Julie Powell (sales)
Address: 10430 McDonald Rd, Hurrah, WA 98933
Phone Number: (509) 848-2412 (farm)
(253) 839-0379 (sales)
Email: whitecoyote@worldnet.att.net
Products Available: Organic apples: Gala, Jonagold, Cameo, Braeburn, Red Delicious, Rome, Granny Smith, Fuji.
Seasonal Availability: End of August – June.
Other Farm Information: Our apples are a great snacking and baking treat, available practically year – round because of controlled atmosphere storage. Our farm is in Eastern Washington, but our daughter Julie lives in Seattle and is able to service stores and restaurants in the area quickly and easily.

Eastern Region

★ Farm Name: Bar None Organics
Name: Angel and Paul Brown
Address: 19931 Road 5 South East, Warden, WA 98857
Phone Number: (509) 349-7117
Email: barnone@acsLink.com
Products Available: Fruit, produce, herbs, flowers, and seeds.
Interest in Picking Up Restaurant Compost: Yes, Grant and Adams County.
Other Farm Information: We raise common and unusual fruits and produce (i.e. Black Currents, Bright Lights Swiss Chard, Choke Cherries and 11 different apples just to name a few).